Modes of Payment

GST tax payer need to visit GST portal for filling / submitting the details of tax payment. Common Portal Identification Number (CPIN) number will be generated. Using CPIN the payments can be made through the following modes

- Internet Banking (Retail or Corporate)
- Over the Counter (OTC) - Cash / Cheque / DD / Clearing
  (Challan generated from the GST Site to be printed and two copies to be submitted to the branch counter for payment of the tax)
GST Online through Indian Bank

Login to GSTN portal

Goods and Services Tax

Home | Services

Home | Login

Login

Username*  
GSTNIDIB

Password*  
**********

Type the characters you see in the image below*  
7555500

LOGIN

Forgot Username  
Forgot Password

First time login: If you are logging in for the first time, click back to log in.

Customer can create challan through GST portal.
Select "Indian Bank" from the list of Banks for payment.
GST Online through Indian Bank
Complete the transaction using netbanking credentials

Payment Successful

GST Payment Acknowledgment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSACTION ID</th>
<th>GSTN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>170628080000076</td>
<td>0688617238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete the transaction using netbanking credentials

Confirmation is sent to GSTN site once the payment is successful

Kindly note the Transaction ID for future references
THANK YOU!